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INSTRUCTIONS: Complete this course using the 1611 KJV Bible. Mark the answer for each question. Give the Book, Chapter 
and Verse where the answer is found. 
 PROVERBS 

1. The love____ fear____ of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge……………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
2. Yea, if thou criest after salvation____ knowledge____, and liftest up thy voice  
 for understanding…………………………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
3. Trust in the Lord with all thine wisdom____ heart____ and lean not unto thine  
 own understanding……………………………………………………………….............. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
4. Devise not wickedness____ evil____ against thy ____________, seeing he dwelleth 

securely by thee………………………………………………………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
5. I have brought____ taught____ thee in the way of ___________; I have led thee in  

___________ paths………………………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
6. My son, attend unto my love____ chastening____ wisdom____ and bow thine ear 

to my ____________________......................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
7. Yet a little carelessness____ sleep____, a little slumber, a little ____________ 

of the ____________ to sleep…………………………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
8. I have perfumed by face____ bed____ with myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon……………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
9. Before the rivers____ mountains____ were settled, before the ________ was 

I brought forth……………………………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
10. Reprove not a fool____ scorner____ lest he hate thee, rebuke a good____  

wise____ man, and he will love thee…………………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
11. The lips of the good____ righteous____ feed many but fools die for want 

of _____________............................................................................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
12. A bad___ gracious___ woman retaineth honour: and strong men retain________........... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
13. A wise man runs____ feareth____ and departeth from evil…………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
14. Better is a dinner of bread____ steak____ herbs____ where love is, than a  
 stalled ox and hatred therewith………………………………………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
15. The monkey____ man____ Lord____ hath made all things for himself; yea,  

even the wicked for the day of evil…………………………………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
16. Wine is a blessing____ mocker____, strong drink is raging: and whosoever 

________ __________ thereby is not wise…………………………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
17. It is better to sleep____ dwell____ in a corner of the housetop, than with a 

brawling woman in a wide house…………………………………………………….. …. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
18. Lead____ Let go____ Train up____ a child in the way he should go, and when 

he is old, he will not depart from it……………………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
19. Apply thine heart unto evil____ instruction____, and thine ears to the word 

of knowledge……………………………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
20. Read verses 29 through 35 of Chapter 23 Proverbs.  I did____ I did not____. 
21. As hot____ muddy____ cold____ waters to a thirsty soul, so is good news 
 from a far country…………………………………………………………….................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
22. Open fellowship____ rebuke____ is better than secret love……………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
23. He that glorifies____ covereth____ his sins shall not prosper; but whoso 

confesseth and ___________ them shall have mercy…………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
24. He that being often encouraged____ reproved____ hardeneth his neck, shall 

____________ be ____________ and that without remedy……………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
25. Where there is no pleasure____ joy____ vision____, the people perish: but he 

that keepeth the law, happy is he………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
26. There be four things which are little upon the earth, but they are exceeding  



wise.  Name the 4 things:__________, __________, __________, __________............. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
 

27. Give strong drink unto him that is ready to have fun____ joy____ perish____, and 
 wine unto those that be of heavy hearts………………………………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
 Ecclesiastes   
28. One ____________ passeth away, and another generation cometh: but the earth 
 abidith ____________......................................................................................................      (Ch.____Vs.____) 
29. I said of ___________, it is mad: and of __________, What doeth it?.......................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
30. Who knoweth the ____________ of man that goeth ____________, and the spirit 

earth…………………………………………. (Ch____Vs_____) 
31. The sleep of a______________ man is sweet whether he little or much, but the  

______________ of the rich will not suffer him to sleep.  (Ch.____Vs.____) 
32. Be not ____________ over much; neither make thyself over wise: why shouldest 

thy destroy thyself?......................................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
33. Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with all thy ___________; for there is no  

__________, nor ___________, nor ___________, nor ___________, in the grave, 
whither thou goest……………………………………………………………………... (Ch.____Vs.____) 

34. Cast thy _________ upon the_________ for thou shalt find it after many days……… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
35. ________________ now thy Creator in the days of thy youth, while the _________ 

days come not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no  
_________________ in them………………………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

36. Then shall the __________ return to the earth as it was: and the ________________ 
shall return unto God who gave it……………………………………………………... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
SONG OF SOLOMON 

37. I am ___________ but comely, O ye ___________ of Jerusalem…………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
38. I am the _________ of __________ and the __________ of the valleys……………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
39. For, lo, the __________ is past, the __________ is over and gone……………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
40. The ___________ that go about the __________ found me…………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
41. Thou art all ___________ my __________ there is no spot in thee…………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
42. My ___________ is white and ___________, the chiefest among ten thousand……… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
43. As a piece of a __________ are thy __________ within thy locks……………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
44. I am my __________, and his __________ is toward me……………………………... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
45. ___________ had a vineyard at Baalhamon…………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
 ISAIAH 
46. The vision of Isaiah the son of __________.................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
47. Bring no more vain ___________; incense is an ___________ unto me……………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
48. __________ now, and let us __________ together, saith the Lord: though your sins 

be as __________ they shall be as __________ as __________; though they be red 
like __________, they shall be as ___________............................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

49. O house of _________, come ye, and let us __________ in the _________ of the Lord (Ch.____Vs.____) 
50. And the  __________ he shall ____________ ____________....................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
51. In that day they were to cast their idols of silver and gold to the dogs____ 

cattle____ moles and bats____........................................................................................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
52. The Lord was to smite the daughters of Zion with a gun____ rod____ scab____.......... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
53. And in that day, 1____ 10____ 7____ women shall take hold on one man…………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
54. Therefore the earth____ heaven____ hell____ hath enlarged herself, and opened 

her mouth without measure……………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
55. In the year King Uzziah died I saw also David____ John____ the Lord____  

Sitting upon a throne…………………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
56. Syria was confederate with Russia____ Egypt____ Ephriam____................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
57. The people refused the waters of Syria____ Caanan____ Shiloah____......................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
58. For unto us a child is born, unto us a girl____ twin____ son____ is given…………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
59. An yet shall he remain at Jerusalem____ City of David____ Nob____ that day……… (Ch.____Vs.____) 



60. And there shall come forth a branch____ arm____ rod____ out of the stem of Jesse… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
61. Behold my works____ my church____ my baptism____ God____ is my salvation….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
62. Therefore I will bless____ shake____ curse____ the heavens, and the earth shall 

remove out of her place………………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
63. The earth__ moon__ hell__ from beneath is moved for thee to meet thee at thy coming (Ch.____Vs.____) 
64. In the year that King David____ Saul____ Ahaz____ died was this burden………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
65. This is the word that the Lord hath spoken concerning Iran____ Israel____ Moab____ 

since that time………………………………………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
66. And the dew____ rain____ waters____ shall fail from the sea, and the ____________ 

shall be wasted and dried up……………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
67. The cattle____ trees____ inhabitants of the land____ of ___________ brought 

water to him that was thirsty…………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
68. And in that day did the Lord God of hosts call to ___________ and to ____________ 

and to ___________ and to girding with sackcloth……………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
69. Pass through the land as a ________, O daughter of _________ there is no more strength  (Ch.____Vs.___) 
70. They shall not drink ___________ with a song; ___________ drink shall be bitter 

to them that drink it……………………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
71. Thou wilt keep him in perfect ___________ whose ___________ is stayed on thee: 

because he ___________ in thee………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
72. And in that day shall the __________ hear the words of the book, and the  

___________ of the __________ shall see out of obscurity…………………………... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
73. For in that day every man shall cast away his money____ clothes____ idols of  

silver and gold…………………………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
74. Thine eyes shall see the King in His glory____ defeat____ beauty____........................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
75. Now therefore give ___________, I pray thee, to my master the king of ___________. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
76. In those days was John____ Isasah____ Hezekiah____ sick unto death………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
77. The voice said, laugh____ cry____.  And he said, What shall I cry?  All flesh is 

as iron____ wood____ grass____.................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
78. But they that run____ jog____ wait____ upon the Lord shall renew their strength……. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
79. Ye are my persecutors____ enemy____ witnesses____, saith the Lord, and my  

servant whom I have chosen……………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
80. This people have I formed for Satan____ Israel____ myself____; they shall shew 

forth my praise…………………………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
81. Look unto me and be ye lost____ killed____ saved____, all the ends of the earth: for  

I am God, and there is none else………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
82. There is no hope____ joy____ peace____, saith the Lord, unto the wicked…………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
83. Behold, I have graven thee upon the trees____ tables____ palms of my hands____...... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
84. Therefore the cursed____ blessed____ redeemed____ of the Lord shall return, and 

come with singing unto Zion…………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
85. Thy watchmen shall lift up the sword___ gun___ voice____: with the voice 

together shall they sing…………………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
86. Read the 53rd Chapter of Isaiah 10 times.  I did ____ I did not____ 
87. Ho, everyone that thirsteth___ hath money___ hath works___ come ye to the waters… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
88. Which verse tells about a bed being set on a high mountain?.......................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
89. Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and show my people their 
 blessings____ transgression____..................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____)  
90. The way of ___________ they know not; and there is no __________ __________ in 
 their goings……………………………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____)  
91. And the sons of ___________ shall build up thy walls, and their kings shall 
 ___________ unto thee…………………………………………………………….. ….. (Ch.____Vs.____)   
92. For I the Lord love fellowship____ souls____ judgment____........................................ (Ch.____Vs.____)  
93. And give him no __________, till he establish, and till he make __________ a  
 praise in the earth………………………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____)  



94. For the day of blessings____ job____ vengeance____ is in mine heart, and the  
 year of my redeemed is come………………………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____)  
95. Our holy and beautiful houses, where our fathers worshipped____ worked____ 
 praised____ thee, is burned up with fire………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____)  
96. For, behold, I create new moon____ stars____ heavens____ and a new earth……….. (Ch.____Vs.____)  
97. The __________ and the lamb shall run____ devour____ feed____ together, and  

the __________ shall eat straw like the bullock: and the dust shall be the 
 ___________ meat…………………………………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____)  
98. Rejoice ye with Canaan____ Samaria_____ Jerusalem____ and be glad with her…… (Ch.____Vs.____)  
99. For as the new ocean____ moon____ heavens____ and the new road____   

clothes____ earth____, which I will make, shall remain before me, saith the  
Lord, so shall your seed and your name remain……………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____)  

100. How many verses does Isaiah contain?......................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____)  
 
If this course has helped you as a Christian or helped you to be saved, share your testimony with us. Return course for 
grading. When grading is completed, the course will be returned to you along with the next course. Complete the eight 
courses covering the Old Testament and receive a certificate of completion. 
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